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IT’S TIME TO GO DIGITAL!
Do you still have an analog hearing device?

It’s time to upgrade! 
Experience digital aids in our Athens office on THREE Special Days. 
Mon. March 27, Tues. March 28 and Wed. March 29, 2006

DILES HEARING CENTER • Athens 275 West Union Street Open Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:00, Sat. by Appt. (740) 594-3571
MA, CCC-A

Owner and Audiologist

69
63

38

COUPON
NOW $AVE 
10% OFF

ALL DIGITAL HEARING AIDS
through March 31st
This is a Savings of up to $600!

Messenger photos by John Halley
Ken Peters looks at some old film in the projection room of the theater. The antique projectors used arc-
lights — lights a welder might use. In top photo, a close-up of one of the antique movie projectors at the
Chesterhill theater is shown.

Historic village theater reopens
By MATT GALLAGHER

Messenger staff writer
CHESTERHILL — Founded in 1834 by Quakers, the village of

Chesterhill is steeped in history. The original Quaker house is still
used for services by a small congregation, and is the oldest Quaker
house in the nation. The village was once a booming oil town and had
its own newspaper. Because its early settlers included a large popula-
tion of African Americans who intermarried with Native Americans in
the area, the town also boasts a unique multicultural genealogical his-
tory as well.

The village’s population has dwindled to 300, but residents are
proud of the history of their quaint Appalachian town. They wish to
brush the dust of time off that history and make it shine. And it all
begins with a community theater.

The Chesterhill Union Hall Theater recently has been reopened and
features community performances. Built in 1908, the Union Hall build-
ing housed the village council chambers, fire department and jail — an
iron cage that was five feet in dimension. Upstairs was a theater that
was part of the Chautauqua educational performance circuit. A marquee
from a magic show in the early 1920s is still displayed in the theater.

In the late 1930s, the theater became a movie house. The original
projector is still in the balcony, a piece of history that would make an
antiques dealer drool.

The theater was used as a movie house until the 1970s, when it was
closed. The downstairs is now home to the village’s library. The theater
stayed closed for over 30 years, hidden behind a closed door in the
library that could easily be mistaken for a closet.

(Continued on page A-12)

ODOT
justifies
core issues
Business owner thinks
planners do not have
all the information

By MATT GALLAGHER
Messenger staff writer

HOCKINGPORT — A Hockingport resident
who is slated to lose his business building to road
construction contends that the Ohio Department
of Transportation did not do adequate research
into alternate construction plans and rigged cost
figures to make the chosen plan more appealing. 

But ODOT officials state those costs were based
on feasibility studies using topographical maps and
that the alternate routes
— which are more expen-
sive — were best-case
scenarios that could only
go up in costs if core
drillings were done.

The construction will
upgrade Athens County
Road 59 (Four Mile
Creek) and make it part
of Route 144, and build
a bridge to connect
County Road 59 to 144.
It also will upgrade
County Road 62 (Youba
Ridge) and make it part
of Route 124.

Both 144 and 124
have been badly damaged
by slips, and portions of
the roads have been
closed for many months.

Hockingport resident Bob Vales will lose a
building he uses for his concrete business due to
the new bridge being built on Route 144, near
Four Mile Creek Road. He complains that core
drilling and subsurface studies for the project
were only done on the east side of the Hocking
River, and that cost estimates for the alternate
plans could not have been based on real data.

“Coming up with good accurate numbers is
impossible,” Vales said. “How can you come up
with accurate cost estimates with no subsoil
investigations? You don’t even know what you
are dealing with.”

(Continued on page A-12)

Encore
for

Chesterhill

An old sign for a magic act that played
at the theater in the early 1920s is dis-
played in the lobby.

Part of Hocking closed

to recreational boaters
HOCKINGPORT —Recreational boat

traffic will be closed along the Hocking River
between Coolville and Hockingport to allow
for construction of a bridge in that vicinity. 

The closure will begin Monday, and be
about 2.2 miles downstream from the
Coolville Public Access Site and approxi-
mately 3.7 miles upstream from the Hocking
River/Ohio River confluence. 

Signs will be posted at the Coolville
Public Access Site, as well as at the mouth of
the Hocking River.

Bridge construction is expected to take
eight to nine months to complete.

By KRISTIN HEINICHEN
Messenger staff writer

COOLVILLE — A sewer project
that would provide service for the vil-
lage’s 500 residents may be too costly
for them to bear.

The issues revolve around afford-
ability versus sanitation, which the vil-
lage has been trying to address since
2001. Currently the village uses a sep-
tic system. 

In January, residents began paying a
monthly surcharge of $21, twice as
much as they paid five years ago, to
contribute to the upcoming $5 million
sewer project. Some local residents
explained that families of Coolville are
on fixed incomes, making this addition-
al monthly charge difficult to afford.

“I don’t agree with it — we pay
quite a bit for something we don’t have

yet,” said resident Heather Robertson.
Once a sewer system is installed,

village officials project the residents
will pay a sewer bill of $65 per month.
This will be difficult for some residents. 

“People in Coolville don’t have
much money. How will they pay their
bills?” said 88-year-old resident Gerald
Bibbee. 

Russell Robertson, who created a
sign stating, “No sewer, no charge,” dis-
cussed concerns on the current sur-
charge as well as the “hidden cost” of
connecting to the sewer line. 

“Once they put the main sewer line
in, there will be an additional charge
(for residents) to attach to that line, I
heard this will be a lot of money. I have
a duplex, and this will double my cost,”
he said.

It has been reported that raw sewage

has snaked down the main street of the
village and surfaced in the yards of
many residents. 

“These incidents are the result of
dilapidated septics, which overflow into
our storm sewer when we have a wet
period,” Mayor Paul Harris said.

“There is room for Coolville to
grow,” said business owner Larry
Dillon, who explained that he saw both
sides of the argument. According to

(Continued on page A-12)

Hockingport
resident Bob
Vales complains
that core drilling
and subsurface
studies for the
project were only
done on the east
side of the
Hocking River,
and that cost
estimates for the
alternate plans
could not have
been based on
real data.

The sign “No sewer no charge,”
created by resident Russell

Robertson, expresses some resi-
dents’ financial concerns over a

long-planned sewer project
for Coolville.

Messenger photo by Kristin Heinichen

Affordability vs. sanitation
Cost concerns surface with Coolville sewer project
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Ohio State will look to
Terence Dials today
as the Buckeyes face
Georgetown.
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Film of 1965 Albany
basketball team
found.
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All on Dials

A glance around Keith
Chapman’s South Court
Street jewelry store
reveals cases of silver,
gold and gemstones.
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The Lord of 
the Rings

SportsSports
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IndexIndex

Ohio LotterOhio Lotteryy
Friday’s Day Pick 3: 957

Pick 4: 9265
Night Pick 3: 896

Pick 4: 5570
Rolling Cash 5:
5-11-16-33-36

Kicker: 9-0-0-3-8-2
Mega: 8,11,23,48,52+5

ObituariesObituaries
Calvin Baloun, 77, 
The Plains.
Charles Bush, 79,
Lancaster.
D. Richard Chase, 50,
Nelsonville.
Shirley Mae Jeffers, 69,
Coolville.
Edward L. Nugent, 54,
Marietta.
Frederick Schleicher,
85, Athens.
Barbara Wiseman, 83,
Athens.
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